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aturday Sales
IN OUR

Cloak Dept.
Ot'K STYLUS AUK EXCLUSIVE

KVEHY GARMENT IS MADE EX-

CLUSIVELY FOR THOMPSON,
J3ELDEX &.CO..

Little Children's Coats some pretty
new styles received yesterday. One of our

uf l fni littln nnPM 'A. 4 and o

years in navy blue velvet, all lined and trimmed beautifully in

eatin and white silk cord price $n.U0. Other exclusive styles at
7.50 and 10.00.

MISSES' COATS From 6 to 12 years-eleg- ant

new creations In all the lat-

est colors coats all strapped and
satin lined at $10.00.

FUIl CAI'ES In fine Astrakhan, guar-

anteed not to tear or come apart at
the seams; elegantly satin lined at
$25.00. $35.00 and $40,00.

HANDSOME DIIRSS SUITS Our suit
business has been so large the past
week that wo cannot guarantee de-

liveries In less tlmo than four days.
It takes time to do GOOD WOIlK.

NEW FltENCII FLANNEL WAISTS
All our new waists are now In. One

Wo Clone Saturday at O P. St.

Thompson, Belden&Co.
UlMMHO, COR. 1T AND DOUOLAft ill.T. M. O. A--

UNION PACIFIC'S NEW DEAL

liianolftl Oiiolai Report it Control of Mo-

rtal'. St. Paul ItKk.

OTHER GREAT CHANCES IN WESTERN LINES

llnrrlinnn Interest Snlil to llnc Hull!

Ita Northern I'nelllc lloliMiiRn

to llic Mornn-III- H

, Party.

CHICAGO, Oct. 11. (Special Telegram.)
It was reported in financial circles today

that J. Tlerpont Morgan, In order to settlo
tho Northern Pacific dispute, had given
up big Interest In St. Paul to tho Harrl-man-Unl-

Pacific Interest and that a
combination of the latter two and North-

western and possibly other lines would bo
tlio result.

St. Paul and Union Pacific wcro tho most
active stocks In tho list on tho strength of
this proposition, each being traded to thj
extent of about 130,000 Bhares. St. Paul
made a net advanco of 7 points to 166 nnd
Union Pacific moved up 2 to 100 at the
eloso of tho market.

In addition to this, it was reported that
tho Harrlman Interest had sold Its North-
ern Pacific holdings to tho Morgan-Hi- ll

party and that the consolidation of tho
Great Northern, Northern Pacific and Bur-
lington would be the result. J. J. Hill will
go to New York next week, about the tlnw
Mr. Morgan returns from San Francisco.

"Thcro Is no doubt In my mind that Hill
will effect a combination of hts thrco roads,
the Groat Northern, tho Northern Pacific
and tho Ilurllntlton," said a local au-

thority compoterit to speak on the subject.
"There Is no doubt In my mind, cither,
that tho Union Pacific will effect a com-

bination with several roads soon. St. Paul
will ho Included 'in that denj, and, of courso,
Northwostorn, for tho interests of tho
Union Pacific and tho Northwestern aro so
closely allied that tho latter would not ho
left out of any such combination." (

SALT LAKE ROAD PROMISED

Ilxlennloii of HiirlliiKlnti to Conneet
with Senator (.'Inrk'H It n nil In

ftniil to He AnntirejI.

CHICAGO, Oct. 11. Tho Post today says:
rosltlvo and authoritative confirmation has
been given of reportH that tho Burlington
will extend Its lines from Guernsoy, Wyo.,
to Salt City, Utah, to connect with
tbo San Pedro, Loe Angeles & Salt Lake
road. Tho lllio will be built by an lnde- -

ipendont company, but the members of It
wlll bj Indirectly allied with the Burling-'to- n.

For all practical purposes tho now lfno
will be part of the Durllngton system nnd
there Is no doubt that It will bo incorpo-
rated In with tho parent company ulti
mately. It Is also likely, though a moro
distant prospect, that Senator Clark's road
will como Into tho Durllngton family.

RAILROAD PASSES RENEWED

They Are Xot to lie Altollnhed New
Year' Day an Unit lleen

Threatened.

CHICAGO, Oct. ll.-nal- lwar parses will
not be. abolished December 31. Tho plan
to wlpo them out of existence was killed at
a meeting hore today of the executive offl-cia- ls

of western roads. Thoy will meet
again November 5. When the vote was
taken on the question of abolishing passes
nearly all tho big roads voted In tho af-

firmative and all the smaller roads votod
against It. Tho majority against abolishing
pasaon was decisive.

"That meeting on November C will be

Every Exertion
a Task

There Is failure of tho strength
to do nnd the power to endure; a
feeling of weakness all over tho
body.
' Tho vital functions nro Impaired,
food does not nourish, and tho
whole systom is run down.

A modieino that strengthens tho
stomach, porfeota digestion, invig-brat- es

and tones is needed.

'What Hood's Sarsaparllla did for Mrs. L. D.
Garland. Shady, Tenn.. It had done for others.
She took it when she was all run down with-
out appetite, losing flesh, and unable to do
bar work. It restored her appetite, Increased
ber weight, and made her welt and strong.
This Is her own unsolicited statement.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to euro and keeps tho
promise. Tho earlier treatment is
begun Mm toterfaift it Uky.

f

nee, Oct. 11, 1501.

of our prettiest styles Is trimmed
down the front and round the collar
with brown leather and laced front

colors, red, castor, navy blue
price $6.00.

DRESS SK1UTS The skirts which we
sell nro made by tailors, cut on the
newest and most approved patterns
every stylo Is now and of our own
excluslvo designs prices nro no
higher than those of moro coinmou
stylo shown In other places.

WINTER COATS-- ln all the stylish
lengths and colors from $10 to $10.

only to give a little coat of whitewash to
tho committee whoso recommendation for
ntintliihlni; nassos was rejected today." said
an executive officer of one of the western
roads after the meeting.

Connecting Hoid'a Sale Ilelnjnl.
PATTONSBUIK1, Mo., Oct. 11. The sale

of tho Kansas City & Northern Connecting
railroad, which was set for today nt this
place, was postponed by Judge Douglass,
roaster In chancery, until October 2G. This
action was taken at the request of Frank
Hagcr and others who were hero represent-
ing a majority of the bondholders.

D0LINSKI PAYS THE PENALTY

liifntnntlan for Wlfe'n .Sinter nrlnan
Chlcaao .Man to CJnllown for Mu-

rdering nrother-ln-l.n- w.

CHICAGO, III., Oct. 11. George Dollnskl,
convicted of murder, was hanged here .to
day.

The crime for which Dollnskl paid the
penalty was the murder of his brother-ln- -

laaw. Anton Lisle, a year ago. Dollnskl
became Infatuated with Mrs. Lisle, who was
his wife's sister. That his clandestine
wooing might not be Interfered with, Dolln
ski sent his wife on a visit to her parents
In tho old country.

November 2 the men met In a pasture
north of Irving park. When the police
found Llsle's body there were tour bullet
wounds in It and tbo throat was cut. Do

llnskl was arrested but declared that he
and Lisle had quarreled about nionoy mat
tcrs and that ho had been compelled to
shoot his brother-in-la- w In self-dofen-

Tho evidence against Dollnskl, while
mainly circumstantial, was sufficient to
convince tho Jury that murder had been
done In order thnt. Dollnskl might marry
Mrs. Lisle.

Hut Mrs. Dollnskl In Europe heard that
her husband was under arrest for murder,
but tho report also said that It was for her
own murder. Supposing that sho could get
him out of his predicament by appearing
and thus disproving tho charge that ho had
killed her, Mrs. Dollnskl, with her Infant,
hurried bock across tho Atlantic ond ar
rived In Chicago only to discover the real
state of affairs. She did not nbandonher
husband, however, but did all In her power
to aid him. Sho visited him In Jail yestcr
day and when sho learned that the supremo
court had rofusod to grAnt a supersedeas
sho foil In a faint. Dollnskl made his last
confession to Father Bapouz yesterday and
spent the night In a barber ohalr, alter
nately dozing and gazing at hts Image In a
mirror.

SLEEPING COACHES BURN

Prelaht 'I'm In Cranhen Into I'annen- -

Rcr on Wnliaih nt
Sloulton.

MOULTON. Ia., Oct.. 11. (Special.)- -

wrock occurred nt Moulton this morning.
The Dcs Molnos & St.' Louis train on ttu
Wabash had pulled In at 1 a. m., nnd was
waiting for orders. Suddenly and without
warning a freight train following from tho
north camo down on tho pansonger at a
speed of thirty miles an hour and Jammed
half wnythrough the rear end sleeper.

Engineer Miller of the freight apparently
lost his head and could not check his
train. Tho engineer and fireman wero badly
bruised, the latter getting an arm broken.

The passenger coachos took fire and three
wcro burned on tho track and tho blazo
communicated to tho handsome depot, and
It was soon In ashes. It Is a miracle that
no lives wero lost,. Tho property loss Is
placed at over $50,000.

DEATH RECORD.

II, II. ConrtrlKht, Freight A lien t.
CHICAGO, Oct. 11. H. H. Courtrlght, for

many years general freight agent of the
Chicago & Alton railroad and lately at the
head of tho western .trunk lino committee
and one of tho most widely known railroad
nicn In the west, died tonight In tho Lake- -
Blue uusiwiui. some aays ago Air. uourt-rig- ht

suffered tho amputation of one of his
feet becauso of gangreno following nn In
Jury ho had received. Tho gangrene reap
peared, however, and ho sank steadily until
hts death, which occurred this evening.

Iliifnn WooilrliiR, Contractor,
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct. 11. nufus H

Woodrlng, one of tho best known railway
contractors of the United States, died horo
today, after a short Illness, from heart
disease. Ho was the builder of a consider
able part of the Burlington railway lines
west of the Missouri river. Interment will
take placo here.

Joahua Twins Brook.
SALEM, 0 Oct. 11. Joshua Twlng

Brooks, second vice president of the Penn
sylvanln company, died at his home today
of Bright s disease, Hts death was unex
pocted, as he was out dining yesterday
Deceased was 61 years of age.

llorilen'a Klrnt.
BUFFALO, Oct. 11. (Special Telegram.)

Borden's Eagle brand condensod milk ro
peats Its Paris exposition triumph nnd I

again awarded first prize gold medal at the
exposition, Buffalo, over all

competitor,
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PROMOTION FOR NEBRASKANS

Smtor Dietrioh Urges It Upon tko

at Wasbiagtti.

WYOMING CENSUS CLOSELY ANALYZED

Otnnhn nml Den Mnhir
Show ft ll Inn In Hroi-lil- i Vnrl-nti- n

billet of Wrntcrn
Interest.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. (Special Tele

gram.) Senator Dietrich has been busy to- -

ay. Ho had hardly rcacnen wasningian
when he had mapped out a program of

proccduro that would take In all the de-

partments and ascertain exactly Just what
had been going on In the Interests of his
constituents during his trip to tho Philip-
pines. During tho day ho called upon the
postmaster general, tho director of the
census, tho secretary of the Interior and
the secretary of tho treasury, csterrtay

e had Interviews with the acting secretary
of state and with tho Department of Jus- -

tire.
One of the first things the senator from

Nebraska asked was for tho transfer of
Joseph J. Langcr of Wllbcr. present con- -

ul nt Sollngcn, Germany, to Prague,
Austria, a distinguished promotion. In his
visit to tho department of Justice Senator
Dietrich urged that N. V. Harlan of New-Yor-

at present district attorney for tho
Nome, Alaska, district, be given a district
Judgeship. Hl3 visit to PostmoBter General
Smith was to secure additional frco de
livery routes for the state and to consult
he head of tho postoillcc department with

reference to changes In the poBtofllce in
spectorship.

Tonight Senator Dietrich said regarding
changes In tho postofflcos of the South
Platte country: "I don't propose to make
any changes until tho time of the present
nrumbents expire, unless incompetency or

dishonesty should wnrrant tholr removal.
Individually I have no fault to find with
any officeholder. Should conditions make
changes necessary, they will be made for
the public Interest. Beyond that I have
nothing to sav."

Wyo in I n r'n I'oiMilntlun.
According to a bulletin given out by tho

census office today, the population of Wyo
mlng, 92,531, Is made up of 68,181 males nnd
34,347 fomatfft, tho males constituting 62.9
per cont of the totnl.

The total whlto population Is given as
89,051, the nattvo whites numbering 72,469

and foreign whites 16,582.
The total natlvo population Is 73,116 and

the foreign clement 17,415, tho former being
81.2 per cent of aggregate.

Tho total colored population of 3,450 Is
made up of 9)0 negroes, 161 Chinese, 393

Japanese and 1,686 Indians.
The whites of Wyoming constitute 96.2

per cent of the total population of tho
stnte. The whlto population Is made up of
35,843 males and 33,208 females. The col
orcd element embraces 2.341 males and
1.139 females.

This excess of males, observed In all
cases, Is attributed to the fact that Wyo
ming Is a new state by comparison, and that
as In the case of all other new sections, the
first settlers aro largely male.

Thn native-bor- n Donulntlon of Cheyenne
Is composed of 6,528 males and 5,868 fe
males. The forclgn-bor- n are 960 males
and 731 females. Tho colored population
of Choyenne Is 323.

Department Notrn.
John F. Stitch of Clinton, In., was today

appointed a messenger In the surveyor gen
eral'a office at Holcna, Mont.

Tho receipts of tho Omaha postofflce for
September wcro $32,882, compared with
$31,623 for tho same period last year, an
Increase of $237. At Dcs Moines the re-

ceipts wero $28,204 and $25,829 respectively,
an Increase of $2,375.

Tho Continental National bank of Chicago
was today npproved as a reserve agent for
tho First National bank of Lenox, Ia.

John Haney was today appointed post
master at Itlvcrsldc, Hanover county, S. D.

Miss Alice U. Prouss of Ardmore, Indian
Territory, has been nppolntrd teacher at
the Slsscton, S. D., Indian school.

Army Appointment.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Tho president

announced today tho following appoint
ments:

War Robert L. Howze, major In Porto
Rico, provisional regiment of Infantry
George B. I,awrason. surgeon of volunteers
rank of major; Joslah M. Ward, assistant
surgeon of volunteers, rank of captain
Frank L. R. Totnmore, assistant surgeon o

volunteers, rank of coptaln; Harry L.
Steele, captain artillery corps; Glen Faye
JenkB, second lieutenant, artillery corps
Carl Edward Wlggln, second lieutenant
artillery corps.

i

Pontofllee Iteeolntn Increnne.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Tho gross postal

receipts for September nt fifty of tho largest
postofflce8 wero $4,225,752, a net increase of
$323,822, or 8.82 por cent over last year. Re
eclpts, with only two offices decreased, viz,

DON'T HURT SOME.
nut Coffee Certnlnly Itulnn Some n

the Stnnt Highly OrRnnlsed
, People.

"One year I lived whero the water wa
bitter with Iron and I could not bear to
drink It, so I began drinking coffee three
times a day.

Gradually I noticed nn uncomfortable
feeling In tho stomach, and more or less
constipation. In a few months I began
to lie awako at night long after I bad ro
tired.

This Increased, until I never thought of
going to sleep beforo three or four o'clock
In tho morning, nnd then only ntter getting
out of bed and walking the floor for an
hour.

I was talking of my, nervous 3tato with
a friend, who suggested that perhaps it
was the coffeo I had been using. Sho folt
qulto suro It was, and stated that coffeo
would not stay on her stomach at nil
but as she felt she must have a hot drink
for breakfast, she had been using Po3tum
Food Coffee. Sho said she didn't like
Postum particularly well, and at breakfast
the next morning I dldn t wonder, when I
tasted tho flat drink that tho servnn
brought on,

The same day I was Invited to take
dlnnor with another friend. Mrs. Foster,
I had visited her often before and knew
she roado delicious coffee, so when sh
asked how I liked her coffee, said, 'It Is Just
as fine as usual.' She Invited me to have
another cup, but I said, 'I would not dare
to take tho second.' 'Oh, you can drink as
many cupB of this as you like; won't hurt
you. This Is Postum Food Coffee. We have
been using It u year now, nnd the llttl
children have all thoy want and our famll
have never been as healthy as In the past
year.' 'Postum,' said I doubtfully, 'why
tho Postum I had this morning didn't tait
any more like this than dish water.' 'Per
haps It was not made right,' said my friend
'I have known more than ouo person to be
turned away from Postum becauso it wa
poorly made. There Is no secret In It; only
allow It to boll long enough to bring out
the taste, and there you are.' I have been
using Postum since, and am entirely cured
of ray trouble. I cannot say too much for
It." Grace A. Foster, Omaha, Neb.

Jersey City, N. J , 3,760, or a little-- over 17
per cent, and Grand Kaplds, Mich., $263, or
over 1 per cent. Columbus, O., showed the
argest Increase, 30 per cent, with Los An

geles, almost 29 per cent, a close second.
The receipts of New York were $81,311, nn
Increase of 8.28 per cent, and Chicago, 4691,.
160, an Increase of 1.2 per cent.

(.'onilltlnnn Not IteiinnnrliiR.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Tho Stnto de

partment has heard ngaln by cable from
United States Consul General Dickinson
and" Secrctnry of legation Spencer Eddy
touching the progress of tho negotiations
looking to tho release of Miss Stone. None
of the details was made public, however,

nd all that can be gathered as to the status
of tho caso Is that tho conditions are by
no means as reassuring as were expected
yesterday.

Demoerntn Dllch Their Own
Pa., Oct. 11. The demo

cratic state committee met In this city
this aftornoon and by an almost unanimous
vote substituted the name of Ellsha A.
Corey, Jr. (Independent republican), tho
union party candidate, for state treasurer,
for that of Andrew J. Palm, tho regular
democratic nominee for the same office.

GOOD MEETING IN THE FIFTH

Mnynr Monren Deelnrcn for lteinl- -
llenn Tlrket nml nthern Sprnk

Alniiu: Mnnie Line.

Tho Fifth Ward Republican club held a
rousing meeting last night nt Young's
hall, corner of Sherman nvcnuo and Corby
street. Nearly 100 voters of that ward at
tended tho meeting nnd listened to the
speeches of enthusiastic republican leaders.

Mayor Moores was the chief speaker of
tho evening. "I'm for tho republican
ticket from top to bottom," the inn) or de
clnrcd In opening his nddross. "No man
Is as big as his party. When tho great
republican party names candidates they arc
my candidates. My friends and supporters
nro for the ticket which tho republicans
of Douglas county havo named. Some of
the mon on the ticket aro not tho men 1

wanted there, but I have no grievance.
shnn't sulk, and I hope that overy repub
llcan In tho county will rally to the sup
port of tho ticket.".

C. W. Dclamatro presided at the meet
ing and Introduced various candidates In
a very happy mannor. Nelson C. Pratt
made a speech, In which he polntcd"to tho
good record republican officers have made
and showed the extravagance of democratic
officials.

Judgo Duncan M. Ylnsonhalcr addressed
the club briefly and asked the members to
support him In his candidacy for re-ol-

tlon to tho county Judgeship. Ho called
the attention of .the club to the fact that
the office of county Judge has been self- -
supporting during hts term of office, and,
furthermore, has turned money lntn tho
county treasury.

Gcorgo Mcnrldc, W. J. Hunter, Bryce
Crawford, Charles Unltt, Thomas Crocker.
E. F. Bralley, P. A. Edqulst, Gcorgo A

Prltchard, J. B. Bruner and W. B. Christie
were other candidates who addressed tho
meeting and asked' for the support of all
members of their party.

Two colored musicians sang and played
for tbo club during tho evening and added
much to a program that was heartily ro
celved. The club will meet again next
Friday evening.

Pinna' for a Rally.
The German-America- n Republican club

met last night at Germanla halt and made
arrangements for a big rally to bo held
next Friday night at tho same place. The
only candidates present last night wero
Judge Altsta'dtnnd' Charles Unltt. Both
made short addresses.

HIS NAME A DARK SECRET

Shooter of Carl Plnher f.etn Awny
Ilccnnne Cntflnh Deellnen to

Dlnelnne Identity.

Carl Fisher a colored sport, better known
as Catfish, was shot three times yesterday
afternoon by a negro whose Identity ho dc
cllncs to disclose. Thoy quorrelod at Cat
fish's home, 627 South Thirty-thir- d street,
ond tho shooting'' resulted. One bullet
lodged In tho right Bldo and two struck
the left arm, but tho wound3 are not
serious.

A rumor of tho shooting reached the
police station several hours after It hap
pened and Detective Savage was detailed
to Investigate. He found that Catfish had
received medical attendance nnd was ex
pected to recover. Tho wounded man ad
mlttcd that he knew his assailant, but ro
fused to glvo tils name or the slightest clue
to his Identity. Neither would ho tell tho
cauHo of the quarrel leading up to tho
shooting. Tho shooter made his escape and
tho pollco will waste no time looking for
him, as Fisher says he will not prosecute
oven It he Is arrested.

FRANKLIN FINE ART EXHIBIT

School Slakca Kxtennlvc Arrnnaiemeiitn
for Rntertnlnment to lie

Given Thin Afternoon.

For the last few weeks the principal,
teachers and pupils of Franklin school have
been exerting themselves to tho utmost In

order to make a success of their art ex-

hibit and entertainment which will be
given nt the school today. Tho rooms have
been 'decorated elaborately with flags, Im-

ported pictures and many works of art.
An Interesting program is promised during
the afternoon.

FIRE RECORD.

Incenillarlcn Dentroy Alba, Texan.
DALLAS, Tex., Oct, 11. Insurance mon

at Dallas have been Informed that nearly
nil the town of Alba, 100 miles cast of Dal-In- n,

was destroyed by an. Incendiary Are last
night. It Is reported that only two business
houses of tho soventeen are left. A largo
quantity of cotton was also burned.

F.cirnm, No Cure, No Pny.
Your druggist will refund your moneyi It

PAZO OINTMENT falla to euro Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
Blackheads on tbo face, and all skin dis-

eases; 60 cents.

Wlneonnlu I'renlclent ItenlKim,
MADISON. Wis.. Oct. 11. Tho resignation

of President Charles Kendall Adams of tho
University of Wisconsin wus tonight ac-
cepted conditionally, by tho board of re-
gents. Dean 12. A. (Urge tins boen appointed
nrtliiK president of the board pending tho
selection of a permanent president.

locaTbrevities- -

Scarlet fever Is under quarantine at S017

South Sixteenth street.
Judgo Dickinson hns granted Jessie B,

Dorward a divorce from William N. Dor-war- d.

Governor Savage has named Sheriff
Power a delegate to the annual coneresi
of the National Prison association, to bo
held In Kansas City November 9.

Tho rummage sale for the Chllds' Savjng
Institute, at Thirteenth and William streets,
has boon going on this week to the satis-
faction of tho promoters. It Is the desire,
however, to continue tho pales during tho
coming week. All parties who have any-
thing to contribute, old clothes, furniture,
cooking utensils, etc.. nro requested to
telephono 1991 and the articles will bo
railed for. The people havo responded to
the requests of tho management very
liberally nnd a continuance of this liber-
ality la greatly desired.

BISHOPS' CONSENT WILL DO

Fcimer Dlvoroaei Allawtd Sicramint
Uppir Branch of Conventioi.

HUNTINGTON HAS ANOTHER AMENDMENT

I'roponrn Hint Deputlen lie Store llln- -

vrlmliintliiK In llnrrliia; Bcpnrnteil
Slarltnl Pnrtnern Sllnnlon-nr- y

lllnliopn Klectcd.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 11. The question
of marrlago nnd divorce was beforo both
houses of tho triennial convention of tho
Episcopal church of America today.

The bishops adopted a substitute for the
proposed canon 37, providing for the disci-

pline of persons marrying again after bolng
divorced. The principal change made ty
tho substitute Is the provision that such
person may recclvo the sacrament on the
written consent of a bishop.

Tho house of deputies began the eagerly
awaited debate on section 4 of tho pro
posed canon 36, which virtually prohibits
the remarrlago In tV nhurch of divorced
persons. The discussion will be continued
on Monday. The only vote reached today
was on a proposed modification of Dr.
Huntington's amendment providing for de- -

tormlnlng tho cause of divorce In tho enso
of a divorced person npplylng to be mar
ried. This was defeated.

Flvo missionary bishops wero voted for
and named today by tho house of bishops
to tho houso of deputies, where the final
election must take place.

Sllnnlonnry lllnliopn Hlecteil.
At tho morning Bcsslon of tho houso of

bishops flvo missionary bishops were elected,
as follows: DlBtrlct of Hankow, Hev. James
A. Ingle, D. D.; district of the Philippines,
Rov. C. II. Brent, I). D.; district of Olympla,
Rev. F. W. Kcator, D. D.; district of Porto
Rico, Rev. William C. Brown, D. D.; dls
trlct of North Dakota, Rev. Charles Camp
bell Pierce, 1). D.

Rov. Jntnes Addison Ingle, chosen to bo
bishop of tho nowly created district of Han
kow, was graduated from tho University of
Virginia In 1886 nnd soon afterward went to
China ns a missionary. For some yearn ho
has been In chargo of tho church at Han
kow. Rov. Dr. Brent, first missionary
bishop of tho Philippines, Is n graduate of
tho Toronto Theological school. Since 1892

ho has been assistant minister of St. Stcph
en's church, Boston, nnd St. Paul's church,
Buffalo, and has also served In West Bos
ton. Ho Is n high churchman. Frederick
W. kcator, who will go to the Olympla dis
trict, Is at present rector of St. John's
church In Dubuque, In. He Is a member of
tho present house of deputies. Rev. Wll
Ham C. Brown, chosen for Porto Rlco, Is a
native of Lynchburg, Vn. For some tlmo he
has been In charge of a mission in Brazil
Rev. Campbell Pierce, chosen for missionary
bishop of North Dakota, Is at present chap-
lain of the Twenty-secon- d Infantry, U. 8.

A. He went to the Philippines soon after
the commencement of hosttlltes there nnd
for a tlmo was post chaplain at Manila. He
was active in the promotion of educational
work In the Islands until ill health com-

pelled his return to this country about a
year ago.

After tho selection of these flvo new bish-
ops the house adopted tbo eleventh nnd last
article of tho amendments to the constltu
lion. It alraply provides for the manner of
amending that Instrument.

Divorce Stutter Settled.
The consideration of canon 37, relating to

tho disciplining of persons marrying again
after being divorced, caused a protracted
debate, at tho close of which a substlute
was adopted as follows:

No person divorced for cause nrlxlticr after
mnrrlago and marrying again during tho
iiieume ot ii'o otner party to the divorce,
nor any nerson marrvlnir u person so di
vorced shall bo admitted to baptism or
uuiiiirinuiiun or or permuieii in receive innholy communion until the written upproval
of tht bishop shall be given.

Provided, that the prohibition shall net
apply to tho caso of the Innocent party to
a divorce for tho muse of adultery.

And provided, also, that tho cacrnmoiit
ahull In no case be refused to n penitentpuny in, imminent onnger oi ueain.

)o Nolhlnu; for Kniinnn.
Tho bishops could not see their wny

clear to accept tho proposed sotting aside
af a portion of the diodese of Kansas ns a
missionary district, but recognized that the
bishop there was heavily handicapped aud
recommended tho matter to the consldora
tlou of the missionary board.

It was decided to participate In the ap
polntmcut of a committee of flvo bishops
flvo presbyters nnd five laymen to drnw
up and present to tho next convention of
the church n canon on provinces, Including
iv scheme for the division of the United
States Into provinces. On the part of the
bishops there were appointed on this com
mlttoo the bishops of Fond du Lac, Texas
Vermont and Los Angoles. The bishops
of New York and Maryland nnd the co
ndjutor bishop of southern Ohio wore np
pointed to act with three presbyters nnd
thrco laymen on n committee to consider
the question of the translation of the
bishops.

Deputlen Stlek to Their Text.
On tho assemblage of tho houso of dep-

uties today an attempt to take up matters
on tho calendar in advance of their order
was promptly tabled, showing a disposi-
tion to proceed with the rogulnr work,
which insures first consideration to the
canon on marriage and dlvorco nnd other
similar prominent subjects. At 10:30 tho
houso went Into commltteo of the whole
on the new marrlago and dlvorco canon.
An nttempt to strlko out a requirement of
section 3 that In recording a marriage the
clergy shall stato tho agoB of tho parties-w- as

defeated. A requirement that when
practicable tho parish register record
should bo signed by tho married parties
nnd the wltnessos was, after much objec-

tion, retained. Section 3 was then adopted
as a whole.

This brought tho controversy down to
the famous artlclo 4, already adopted by
tho bishops, which forbids thn marrlago of
persons divorced for cause not existing
before their former marriage a practical
bar to tho remarrlago of divorced persons
by the Episcopal church.

Mr. Lewis of Pennsylvania rose to correct
a misapprehension of tho report of his
canon. Ho explained that It does not pro-

pose to prevent anyone at all from being
married. It only proposes to forbid minis-
ters of the Episcopal church to marry any
divorced person whoso former husband or
wlfo is still living.

lIuntliiKtnn Would Amend.
Rev. Dr. Huntington offered an amend-

ment Intended to except the Innocent party
to a divorce obtained for the causo of
adultery when the fact Is made to appear
by a certified record from the court grant-
ing the divorce. He supported his proposal
by an appeal to tho authority of Jesus
Christ.

Consideration of tho Huntington amend-
ment to section 4 of tbo canon on the
solemnizing of marriage was continued until
recess, several vigorous addresses being
made.

Thomas C. Elder urged that ovidence re-

garding divorce should bo sought for In the
whole record rather than In the decree of
the court alone, which would not In every
case recite the ground of the dlvorco and
moved an amendment to that effect. Dr.
Huntington said bo saw the point referred
to by Mr. Elder and approved the amend-
ment.

Mr. Elder's amcudmenl to Mr. Hunting- -

ton's amendment was put to a vote and lost.
The committee- - then roso nnd reported pra--
ceedlngs to tho house.

It was decided that tho house should next
go Into committee of tho whole on this
subject on Monday. Adjourned.

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST BEGIN

Woiiinn'n llonril of Mllnm lloliln
Klrnt of the Serlen of

Coin rntlonn.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 11. The Christian
Woman's Board of Missions began Its na
tional convention hero today, tho first of
the group of conventions now being held
by the Disciples of Christ. There were
3,000 present. Tho president, Mrs. O. A.
Burghess of Indianapolis, lnd., presented
her report, with details of tho work at
home and abroad.

Miss Helen Moses of Wnbssh. Ind., re
ported tho membership nt .17,399 and the
contributions of the year, $111,815. Miss
M. J. Judson, treasurer, of Indianapolis, re-

ported receipts of $661,300 nnd disburse-
ments of $133,400. Miss D. O. Thomas of
Minneapolis read a paper on tho "Om-

nipotence of Truth nnd Union."
Mrs. M. Young of tho young peoples

department reported 6,500 organizations, nn
increase of 1,500 In a year. Their contri-
butions were $15,000. Prof. Fairfield of
Angola, lnd., mado an address on young
people's work. Tho afternoon program In
cluded an address on "Universal Bible
Work," by Ernest Wiles of Michigan; tho
report of trie commltteo on Indians; nn
address on "Our Mission to Young
Women," by .Rose N. W. Allen of Michi
gan. Tho sessions conclude tomorrow and
on Monday the Foreign Christian Mission
ary society meets.

LUTHERANS' MONEY MATTERS

They Occupy n Session of the Con-

ference Now On nt
I.lmn, Ohio.

LIMA, 0 Oct. 11. In tho grand council
of tho Evangelical Lutheran Church of
North America hero today finances wcro
reported ns follows: Receipts, $51,SI5; ex-

penses, $13,605; balances, $7,57S. Tho re-

ceipts for Porto Rico mission work were
$3,076; expenses, $3,039; property funds,
$1,011.

Tho corresponding secretaries elected
wcro: English, Rev. s. A. no.pess. d. d..
of AllentoMi, Pa.; German. Rov. C. J.
Fischer of Ell7nhoth. N.' J.; Swedish J.
Stoakc of Kcnova. Wis,

Funeral of Itlnliop llilrKenn.
ST. ALBANS. Vt Oct. 11. Tho funeral

rites of tho Episcopal church wero held
over the body of Right Rov. Alexander
Burgess, bishop of the diocese of Qulncy
III., In St. Luke's church this nftcrnoon.
The body wns laid beside that of his
wife In South Main street cemetery. In
the morning pray'ors wcro read at (ho homo
of Mrs. Charles Boyco, tho bishop's daugh
ter. Dr. Loffingwcll of the Qulncy diocese
nnd Rev. W. O. Hamilton 13 culm in read
prayers. The body was then taken to St

Luke's church., where It lay in state. Tho
afternoon service wns conducted by Rev.
Dr. Lcffingwcll and Rev. Mr. Bcnbam. At
the grave the committal servlca was read.

Stopn the Couch
, nnd M'orkn Off the Cold.

Laxatlyo Bromo Qulnlno Tablets euro a cold
In one day. No cure, no pay. Price 25

cents.

FEW MEDICINES

Can Be Guaranteed. -f- ew Reputa-

ble Pharmacists Will

Guarantee.

But Drug Department Boston Sotre

.
Have Entire Confidence.

In Smith's (Jrccn Mountain Reno-

vator ami They Guarantee
It Too,

Tho reafcon Is obvious. The proprietors
will not sell tho medicine except through
one lending druggist in each city nnd town.
Thesa druggists must know the history of

nnd medicinal qualities of tho preparation.
With this knowledge they cannot help but
commend aud guarantee the preparation as
a blood and norvo tonlo and a grent
strength giver, and as one of our friends In
thn store remarked tho other day, "I am
surprised, too, to note the wonderful ef-

fect this mcdlclno lias In eliminating rheu-
matism,"

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method mw, without
cdtttug. pMC A loss
of time.

iti cura lor urn ana tns poison8l I n I tl9 thoroughly olsanaea from
tbijitm. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and fortrer. No
"HKEAKJNG GUI'" of thn disease on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangaroni
drugs or injurious mMlclnv.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
iro Nienvoua debility or EXHi canon,
WA8TINO WEAKNESS With EAIILY DlOAY in
Youno and MmriLK Acid, lack of rim, rlgoi
and strength, with organs impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new nom
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busl
nest. Kidney and BlRdd' TroubUs.

Cosjuiuffofl ftf?.frtIlmfB( by Mall.
Call on on or address 1 19 So. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Searlos. Omaha. Neb.

ilFaiiu re
In life Is more often due totxhausted
nerve force than to lack of capital.

Strong nrrvei are the capital that
helps men conquer condition!.

When people loic their capital they
stt to work to regain It.

When we loe our nerve force we"
ought to seek a meant of getting it
back. There is a way, certain and
scientific. .

feed the nerves, making them steady
and strong as steel.

We do not believe they can fall to
cure Nervoiu Debility and phytlcal ex.
Iinustlon; that's why we agree to refund
your money if six boxes do not cure
you.

SI.O0 per box; 6 boxes 13 00, mailed
securely nealed upon receipt of price.
Jlook free.

For aale by Kubn & Co.. Fuller Paint It
Drug Co, Omaha: Dillon's Drug store.
Bouih Omaha, nnd Duvla Drug Co., Council
Blufla. Ia.

TEACHERS' TROUBLES

A TRYING OCCUPATION FOR WOMEN

WITH DELICATE NERVES.

riu llnrd Work llntnllrd by the
Chnrnr or n .School lloom Often

t'niirn the llrnlth In llrenk
Dim n

Teaching school Is nn occupation which
has ninny attractions for cultured women,
but It also has many drnwbacks and often
affects their health seriously. Especially
Is this i.o In the case of women with deli
cate nervous systems aud those with a
tendency to pulmonary troubles. Miss
Mary K. Powers of Kllsworth, Wis., Is n
teacher whose health was broken down bv
the hard work which the chargo of a largo
school ontnlU, She says:

"During tho winter of 1S08. while teach
ing school, I became subject to nervousness.
which grew worse until my whole system
was run down. My back ached and nt
times I wns so illxxy that I could scarcely
stand, My limbs wcro swollen and alwuvs
tired, so that 1 felt nd more rested In tho
morning than when 1 wont to bed, I wns
also troubled with a cough nnd the food I
ate did not strengthen me. This condition,
accompanied by palpitation of the heart,
kept up for several months, until In March,
when I read about l)r. Wllllnms' Pink PIIIh
for Palo People In a Junenu, Wisconsin,
newspaper.

"I began taking the pills and In about a
week I noticed n change for the bettor.
I felt so ciH'Ountgfd by this Improve-
ment that I kept on taking them until I hail
used three boxes nnd whs entirely cured.
I nlways keep Dr. Williams' Pink Pills by
me and 1 takn them occasionally when I
feel tho need of a tonic.

"I believe firmly In the good done by
Pink Pills for Pale People and huvo advised
many of my friends to use theni."

The pills which cured Miss Powers nro
uot a patent medicine, but a prescription
used for ninny years by nn eminent prac-
titioner who produced tho most wonderful
results with them, curing all kinds of weak-
ness arising from n watery condition of
tho blood or shattered nerves, two fruitful
causes of almost every ill to whlrh llrsh
Is holr. Acting directly on the blood nnd
ncrvej, thrse pills have prpved n boon to
women, Invigorating tho body nr4 rjgulat-Ih- g

the functions of the exhaustc, .it lent.
They are an unfailing specific for such

diseases ns locomotor tnxln. partial paraly-
sis, St, Vitus' d.tnci', latlcn, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nrrvi i tdnr.he, tho after
effects of the grip, r'l!tntlon of tho heart,
pnlo and snllow complexions aud all forms
of weakness, either In male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Pconlo
aro sold by nil denim or will be spnt post-
paid on receipt of prlco-rflft- y cents n box
or six boxes for two dollars nnd a half bv
the Dr. Wllllnms Medicine. .Co.. Hchnectndy.
N. V. He sum you get the genuine: sub-
stitutes never cured anybody. Look for tho
full name on every package.

AFTER THE PLAY IS OVER
or when fatigued from overexertion or
mental anxiety there is nothing like a
glnss of our pun sparkling nml Invigorat-
ing Mctz beer for restoring thA cnergU's
nnu giving you new life nnd vigor. I'Vir

weak and debllltntrd women it acts like n.

charm. No one should bo without a caso
of our puro Metz beer u tluhojBo.

Mctz Bros. Brewing Co.
Tel. 119. Omaha.

Is your office
cold in winter?

If It Is. tho host thing yu
enn do Is to move and inovo
now. It may snvc you sonic
doctors' bills, lo sny nothing

of nnnoynncc and discomfort.

The Bee Building
Is tho wnrniost host hen toil

host vontllutod
building In

Omnhn.

R. C. Peters & Co. j

Rental Agents
(iron ml Floor Hoc llltl.;.

099 II! !)'RESULTS TELL

THE BEE WANT A 09 f
PRODUCE RESULTS.

AMUSISAUiiiVrft.

BOYD'S THEATER BAHunday Mntlneo and Night,
Jas. A. Heme's llenutlful Comedy Drama,

SHORE ACRES
Presented by James A. Homo's own 'com-

pany ot players.
Prlces-Rv- e., 25c, 60c, 75c, Jl. Mat., 23c, 50c.

TtrrcanAY axi avi:ixi:siay,
October 15 nnd 16. Mat. Wednesday.

OTIS SKINNER
In FHAMJHMM lA It f MINI,

Prices 13 vn., 25o, 60c, 73c, II. 00. 11,50.' Mat.,
25c, 50c, 75c, J1.00. Heats now on, aale.

--Oreat. lilg Crowd! Great,

Waco's Trocadtro I
'ri?t,0NH

MAT INI'. 13 '1'OIIAV 10c, 20p.
Entire Week Excepting Saturday Evening

"ROSE SYDELL'S LONDON BELLES'
The hit of the year Two big Durlesqucs
Matchless Olio Pretty Choristers Evening
prices: 10c, 20c, 20c. Smoke if you llko,

Telephone 1531,

Mntlnc Sunday, Wednoaday nnd Huturday
at 2il5. Evening, at 8:16.
Urn ii x mill llt-ll- Oclcltr I'oyvnll &

Co. The) Siivnna Mnx Million 4b

hhlrlilk Alemplila Kennedy Htnn- -

lUril QuHrlfttei AiiKle N..rlin TUm
Klliodrnnir.

lUlUS-lO- C, 350 AND G0U si


